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ODD FELLOWSHIP
pie were not then able to exhibit
thoughts to tho eye by means of
writing, hence the necessity

of teaching by signs and
symbols, tint when these struck
the eye they should raise corres-
ponding ideas in the mind, and
thus convey moral truths and
duties by the sight and by the
operation of tools and mechani-
cal instruments. This is the
fulcrum on which rests and
turns the first and most fascinat-
ing part of rmisonie instruction.

I M .MORALITY OF THE SOUL.
The third or Master's degree

leads to that groat truth which
the snblimost part of the heath-
en mysteries was intended to
teach; and the faithful believer
was assured of a future life and
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Qeestion No. 88.

Ws with that our correspondents
womld writ, and ask others to

writ, upecially Minsters, and
tall ni who ths"boast wan, and in not
and yet isT (Her. 17-- 8.)

Handy Dawson.

Wo wish the following Qus-tion- a

to bo answered by any one

Question No. 87.

Rxplain please, if Creation and
Fouiiation are tho same, who "tho
(beast was and is not and yot in

Rev. 17-8- ) last olanao.

Question No 8ft.

And who those two wltnesios of
Sod are; spoken of in (Rat. 11-8- .?

Question No.

Also whs sre tho two characters
spokes, of in(Zeoh. 11-7- ?)

Question No. 40.

Hones', we find that Fetor in
compliance with the command
given .htm, by the Lord Himself,
waving unto Cornelius:

"And he commanded 0" 'o preach oft'
to the people, and to testify tliat it is lie
Which was ordained of Ood lo be the
.luiig of qulek nnd dead,

To blm give all the prnpheti witness
that throuuh lifs name whosoever heiiev.
eth in him shall recelvt remission at
sins." (A.ds 10-- 43 4!!.)

Thus wo find fhuf Peter did not
say nnto Cornelius, that you must
imagine Jesui Christ in person in
me; nor did hnsay, you must come
to me and confess your sills, and
will pardon you. But contrariwise
when

' Cornelius net hlu); and fell down at
his feet, and worshipped him,

But Peter took him up, saying, Bland
up, I myself also am a mau." t Acts 10

88-- 80 )

As much as to say, I am not
Christ. I can't save vou. or helo I

you; but He commanded us to
lironch His Word, mul n taafifi nf I

,

Himi and whosoever believes in I

His name, shall be saved; and have
remission of sins.
eOhl Drfftr Header, is not this
spiritual chair of Peter's as repre
sented by Christ quite different I

from the one that tho Pope of
Rome claims to have, for the for-

giveness of sins? In the one is

the Pope and his means, who for-

gives the sinner and the other,
comes direct from believing or.

Christ, through His Word, as
preached by the Apostles.

And again, this last wav is so
plainly set forth by the Apostle
Paul nnto the jailor, when he nsk-o- d

Paul and Silas :

"Sirs what must do to be saved.

And they said believe on the Lord Jes-
us Christ, and thm slialt be saved, and
thy house" (Acts 1(1--- 111.)

No Paul a mediator, no Peter,
no pope, bishop, or priest, a
mediator. And if they say there
is any one a mediator, or say they
can forgive sins it is false, and a
theory rotten to the core; ad they
are autsGhrtstt. For' Christ's
commands were;

Go teach all nations, tench them
lo observe all things, whatsoever
I have commanded yon; (see Matt
28-2- 0.)

There was not just a part to be
taught of these things but all. The
Bible does not say like tlin Pope
says, that you must imagine Jesus
Christ in person, in tho priest,

Christ says, belibve "believe it

Continued from hist week.

The Lamb Of ('ml i the one
thtit taketh away tho sin of the
world. And now having those
strong scriptures before us, and in

language right the opposit to what
the Pope says, and which proves
to ns that they are impostors, and
which alno proves that their teach-

ings are nothing but lying won-

ders.
But again they may ask to justi- -

fy themselves did not Christ give
Btich power unto the Apost les when
He uaid to therm

'And I will dive tinlu thru the key I

of the kingdom of heaven: aoci Whatso
ever tbou shall bind on aith shall be

bound in lieavon nud whatsoever thou

ibalt 00M on (111111 .'mil be loosed in

beavni).'' (Mktt, 1- 6- IK)

"Hp that hearelfa you heareth mo: and

lio that deipiieth you detplseth me, and

be that doipttetb medeinlieth bin tblt
sent me." (Luke 10 18.)

And we affirm that no honesl
one wilt deny these words of

I,
,

H.
.

Mint,
,

nan uii- - n iiu n wi inn
ij v 111 vaavu

But then it is by his words that
wo are to know just, how the A- -

postlos and tho true followers of

Christ nre to do this work; for
JeBtis Himself answers this (jttes-tion- ;

in order that there should
nothing in His Word remain dark
therefore Ho says to them:

"Go ye therefore, and learh all nations
huptixiiiK them in tbe name of the Fathci,
and or the Son, and of the Holy (Jhoit

Teaching them to observe sll thing!
WhalSOtVaT I have commanded you."
(Matt. -20.)

Tench them to observe this-"The-

if any man shall nay unto you,
La, hern is OhrUt, or theru; believe It

not.
For there hal' arise false ChrtsU, and

falsa prophets, and shall shew yteat
signs and wonders ; lasomuob thai, if it

wers possible, they shMl deceive the
very elect.

"Behold, I have told you heforo.

Wherefore if thoy shall say unto you.
Behold, he is in Iho desert; go not forth;
behold, he is in the secret chambers; be.

Revolt not." (Matt. 84 -- 38 to 87;)

That is, teach t hem that when
these men of the beast says to you,
that you must go into tho confes-

sion box, or private chamber, and
thore confess your sins unto a man
nnd then and there must imagine
him as Jesus Christ in person and
then by him have your sins par-

doned," believe it not; for ho is a

false Christ."
For there is no ono comes unto

the Father but by me, says Christ,
Therefore, Ho says, I am the

door; by mo if any man enter in,
hi shall be saved. (See Si John
10-- 9.)

Asnin he says, when I shut, the
door, no man oponoth, and when,
1 open tho door no man shutfth
it. And these things are what
Jesus commands the true followers
of Him to teach, that through
those teachings, and a close obser-
vation of them, and a strict obe-

dience to his commands, with
e '.l :.. 11: .1 1 1 : 1.1

(the henrers of thp0 should Q
saved.

Continued from hist week:

HOURGLASS. The hour
glass is an emblem of human lifo.

Wo cannot without astonishment
behold tho little particles, which
the machine contains, pass away

almost imperceptibly, and yet,

to our surprise, in the short
space of an hoar all are exhaust-
ed. Thus wastes human life. At
the end of man's short hour,
death strikes the blow, and hur
ries him Off the stage to his long

and darksome resting place.

HOURS OF WORK. The mas-

ters and officers should always
be punctual in their attendance))
and observe the hour of meeting
with scrupulous exactness; for
correct conduct in officers will

invariably produce a correspond
lflflr nnAlini'U in thi- - hi'Ct.l'i nH. !

know nothing which tends more
to disgust and sour the mind
than the unprofitable employ- -

mout of waiting Impatiently for
thfe attendance of the superior
officers with a probable expecta
tion of being disappointed at
last- -

HUMANITY. What it is and
how variously it can be explain-
ed, is not necessary to be stated
here- - To the Freemason it must
be a thing of the heart- All

lodges must exercise it towards
tch other, us also must every

brother, not merely in, but also
out of the lodge.

I. A- - M. According to the
cabalistical theologians, Moses,
asking the Lord' if he would tell
him the name of his Divine Es-

sence, received for answer, say
"I AM THAT I AM," sent me

to you, (the children of Israel,)
equivalent to saying What use
is it to ask what is inexplicable

"I AM THAT I AM," as the
ancient sages say, meant, that
he was with them in that eaptivi
ty, so would he be in others; and
theiefore He then revealed to
Moses the Totragranunaton; and1

this He repeated, as Ho would
manifest Himself by its repre-
sentation of the ten sovoreign
lights; and by that means would
become known, although veiled
in them; becMise His existence

why? Because then not one per-
son in ten thousand besides the
priesthood could read, The peo

Also who are tho two anointed

ease spokon ol in (Zeeh. 4?)

r QUESTIONS No. 40.
IS

1. What is the bottomlosa pit
J that this (beast) tho temporal

power of the Catholic ohurch como
i of? And is the bottomless pit

spoken of hero tho same as spoken
(Rot. 20 -- If)
S. You say "Tho two witnesses

described in (Rov. 11-- 8) are tho
M old and now testaments, clothed in
h tbe sacaoloth ol dead languages

for 12(10 years."
How did tho old and new tostn- -

immortality beyond the grve- -

IMMOVEABLE. The immove-
able jewels are the tracing-boar- d,

for the W. M, to draw his
diaigna on : the rough ashlar, for
tne B' A R 10 ,nark and imT,?nt
on; and the perfect ashler, for
the experienced J'- - C. to try and
adjust his jewels on. They aro
termed immoveable, because
they are distributed in places
assigned them in the lodge, for
the brethren to moralize upon,

Thej were formerly called tho
treasel-boar- d, the rough ashlar,
and the broached thurnel- -

IRON CROW. The crow be-

ing an emblem of uprightness,
animus 10 me erect manner in
which the spirit will arise on
that great and awful day to meet
its tremendous though merciful
judge.

IRON TOOLS. Every pioca-o- f

tho Temple, whether timber,
stone, or metal, was brought
ready cut, framed and polishod,
to Jerusalem ; so that no other
tools were wanted nor heard,
than what were necessary to
join tne several parts together.

All the noise of axe, hammer
and saw, was confined to Leba- -

non. and the quarries and plains
of &.--kvth- a, that nothing might
be In ai d among the Masons of
Sion, save harmony and peace.

ISAAC. Abraham offered his
son Isaac in sacrifice, when it
pleased the Lord to substitute a
move agreeable victim in hi
stead. As Isaac was an exnress
type of Christ, so this event
pointed out the great atonement
Isaac was named by a celestial
messenger before he was born
so was Christ; Isaac carried the
wood on which he was offered,
and Christ bare the cross 0
which he was crucified; Isaac
was offered on Mount Moriah,
Christ, was offered on an adjoin-
ing uionntain; Isaac was to suf-
fer by his father's hand, and
whose sword was it that pierce

;l moots bate power over wator o

turn it into blood sod to smight

the earth with plagues as often as

thsj wosld? And what was their
H dead bodies that laid in the streets

l of the Great City where our Lord
H was crucified? MrsCindia Morritt.
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not;" find, as he says he is tho h- - over hiaden frcm all, and
advocate with the Father. (.nd cannot be explained by any
he will intercood for us,) and he character.
is the propitiation for our sins;! IDEAS. The Jewish system
but John said this : WXS made up chielly of cereuio- -

'

My little children, these tb)nKa write niof vypa9 aml figuro deDOt-- I
unto vou, that ye tin not. And if any ; tvllectual things and moralman .in. we have an advocate with the

Father Jesua Christ the righteous duties. This mode of teaching
And he is tho propitiation for our morahty was at that early period

sins, and not for ours oniv, but also for of the world necessary- And

Any one wishing to bny anyone

of the following named Medieines

call on Mr. Linthicum who wi

sell .to yon:

Japanese oil 60 cts, a bottle.

Specific pill for Malaria, 26 ets

Cascara pills 85 eta,

Sister Teresa's Laxative Tea. 21

Herberts Pulmonic Cough Rem

JL.
4

10 cts. perbottle.
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